
EVALUATING 
TRAINING

An Overview



Training Evaluation

Evaluation is any deliberate and organized attempt to obtain 
information (feedback) on the effects of a training program, and 
to assess the value of the training in the light of that information. 

Training Evaluation is the application of systematic methods to 
periodically and objectively assess the effectiveness of training and 
development programs in achieving expected results, their impacts,
both intended and unintended, continued relevant and alternative or 
more cost-effective ways of achieving expected results.



Pre-test

Participants will complete the pre-test questions 
printed on separate page. It is also found on 
page 10 in their course notes.

When you have completed the test, you need to 
put specific code on the question sheets and 
record the code on your note book as the 
same code will be used for post-test. 



Learning Objective

As a result of this session 
you will be able to define the 
questions that must be 
answered by a sound 
evaluation strategy.





Basic Concepts: Kirkpatrick’s 4 Level Model



What are the organizational needs that 
are driving the training? What are the 

expected impacts of the training?  
Baseline measures of the ‘need’ are 

required. 

What work behaviors must be changed 
by training? What tasks must be 
performed by participants AFTER 

training? What support is  available to 
enable effective application of what was 

learned?

What skills, knowledge and work 
experience do target staff already 

possess? What additional skills and 
knowledge are required for effective job 

performance? 

Who are the target groups? Where are 
they? What education levels and 

experience to they bring? What previous 
training has been provided to them?

Did the Training Result in 
Achievement of the Goals and 

Objectives (IMPACT)?

Did course participants apply and 
retain what they learned in the 
training course (TRANSFER)?

Did course participants learn the 
skills and knowledge taught in 

the course (LEARNING)?

Was the course taught effectively? Were 
course materials relevant and applicable 
to participants? Did participants feel that 

they learned? (REACTION)? 

Evaluation Strategy is based on Data obtained during the Analysis 
Stage

ANALYSIS STRATEGY EVALUATION STRATEGY

BEFORE TRAINING AFTER TRAINING

TRAINING 



Measurement

Comparison

Judgments

Asking Questions – Interviews, questionnaires, tests, surveys, etc.

Document Analysis – Job Descriptions,  Job Evaluations,    Personnel Files, 
Files, Reports, Written documents, etc.

Observation - Structured, formal (ie. Observation Checklist)  or Informal 
Observation.

Entry-level skills and knowledge versus Exit-level skills and knowledge

Expected results versus Actual results

Results from Strategy ‘A’ versus Results from Strategy ‘B’

Performance of Instructor ‘X’ versus Performance of Instructor ‘Y’

Results from Training versus Results from Other Interventions or Strategies.

In its simplest form evaluation is…

Was the course Appropriate?

Was the course Adequate?

Was the course Efficient (use of resources)?

Was the course Effective?
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In its simplest form Evaluation involves

Reaction

Learning

Transfer

Impact

Appropriate? Adequate? Efficient? Effective?

Facilitator?
Content?
Methods?

Objectives?
Materials?
Activities?

Skills and 
Knowledge
For Job?

To meet
Org. goals & 
Objectives

Time?
Practice?
Feedback?

Time?
Practice?
Instruction?
Feedback?

Skill &
Knowledge
Levels?

Time? People?
Skill Mastery?

Use of time
& energy?

Use of time
& energy,
Cost?

Costs
Versus
Results?

Costs
Versus
Results?

Participants
liked the
course

Achieved all
learning
objectives

Used &
retained
Skills & Knowledge

Org. goals
& objectives
met



Level 1: Reaction

This level measures how your trainees 
reacted to the training. 

• Did they feel that the training was a 
valuable experience? 

• Did they feel good about the facilitator, 
the topic, the material, its presentation, 
and the venue.

Evaluating reaction helps you improve the 
training for future including identifying 
important areas or topics that are missing 
from the training.



Level 1: Reaction

Satisfaction. 
Examples of affective reaction items: 
• I enjoyed this course 
• Overall, I am satisfied with this course. 
• I am enthusiastic about what I learned in 

this course 
• During this course I thought about how 

much I enjoyed it 
• This course was boring 
• During this course I became frustrated 

about some of the material 
• This course was anxiety provoking at times 
• Some of what happened in this course was 

personally irritating 



Level 1: Reaction

Assess participants’ perceptions the 
information and skills taught were useful 
and job relevant. 

Examples of usefulness reaction items: 
• The information presented in this course 

is relevant to my job 
• The training will help me perform my job 
• This training will have a positive impact 

on my job performance 
• I do not think I will use what I learned in 

this class 
• The training was relevant to my job 



Level 1: Reaction

Satisfaction with facilitator assesses the 
learners’ perceptions of the Facilitator’s 
contributions to learning. Examples of 
facilitator performance include: 
• The facilitator explained things clearly 
• The facilitator was prepared for every 

class 
• The facilitator was competent 
• The facilitator was knowledgeable 

about the training content 
• Overall, this facilitator was effective at 

teaching this course 

Facilitator Performance. 



Level 1: Reaction

Satisfaction with delivery assesses participants’ 
perceptions the material was presented in an 
organized and coherent manner. 

Examples of course delivery reaction items: 
• The course content was well organized 
• The material presented was appropriate for 

learners at my level of experience 
• The structure of the course made it easy to 

learn the material 
• The pace of the course was appropriate 
• The training was coherent 

Course Delivery



Level 1: Reaction
Data Collection of reaction data is carried out 
through a questionnaire/survey either at the end of 
the training program or at specific points during a 
program. 

However, you might also consider using the 
following to gather evaluation data:
• Interviews or focus groups
• Capturing other formal/informal verbal reactions 

to the training (eg. through meetings, 
performance appraisals etc)

• Written reports from the participants.

Once you've gathered this information, look at it 
carefully. Then, think about what changes you could 
make, based on your trainees' feedback and 
suggestions.



Level 2: Learning

When measuring learning there are 3 types of learning outcomes that 
can be assessed: 

Cognitive Outcomes. Cognitive outcomes include the acquisition of 
knowledge—the facts and principles presented in the course. 

Skill-based Outcomes. Skill-based outcomes involve the development 
of technical or motor skills. 

Speed—how fast can the trainee perform the task 
Accuracy—how precisely can the trainee perform the task 
Technique—how well did the trainee perform the task 

Affective Outcomes. Affective outcomes include changes in trainees’ 
attitudes and motivation levels. 



Level 2: Learning

Learning Objectives, in measurable 
and observable terms, are your 
primary measures of learning.

Assessments can use pre- and post-
tests, written quizzes and 
examinations and skill 
demonstration.

Requiring participants to perform 
relevant tasks, as per learning 
objective, is the best  way to assess



Level 3: Transfer

Approximately three months 
after the course is completed 
you will want to determine if 
participants were able to 
perform their duties to the 
desired level of effectiveness, 
and whether or not participants 
retained what they learned in 
the programme. 



Level 3: Transfer
Consider these questions:
• Have they used and retained what 

was learned?
• If not, why not?
• Did participants have the opportunity 

to use what was learned?
• Did participants receive support and 

feedback on use of what was 
learned?

• Was it a lack of skill and knowledge 
that led to mis-application of skill?

• Was it a lack of confidence?
• Was it poor training?



PARTICIPANTS 
HAVE LEARNED 

SKILLS AND 
KNOWLEDGE 
REQUIRED BY 

TRAINING NEEDS 
ASSESSMENT AND 
DEMONSTRATED 

IN LEVEL 2 
EVALUATION

PARTICIPANTS 
HAVE APPLIED 

THEIR 
ACQUIRED 
SKILLS AND 

KNOWLEDGE ON 
THE JOB AS 

DEMONSTRATED 
IN LEVEL 3 

EVALUATION.

THE ACCUMULATED 
EFFECT OF 

CHANGED JOB 
PERFORMANCE HAS 

PRODUCED THE 
DESIRED OR 
ANTICIPATED 

IMPACT ON THE 
ORGANIZATION.

MEASURING THE IMPACT OF TRAINING REQUIRES THAT PREVIOUS LEVELS IN 
THE EVALUATION STRATEGY HAVE SHOWN POSITIVE RESULTS.

IF PARTICIPANTS HAVE NOT LEARNED, OR IF THEY DID NOT APPLY 
THEIR SKILLS AND KNOWLEDGE ON THE JOB, THERE IS NO POINT 

TO EVALUATING IMPACT.

Level 4: Impact



Level 4: Impact



Assessment
In groups, list as many evaluative questions as you can 
within the time allowed that you will have to answer as 
part of an evaluation strategy.

You have 30 minutes to complete this task. 

We will discuss the results at that time.

Take each of the four levels and brainstorm the questions 
that need to be answered. Refer to the next slide for 
assistance completing the task.



SKILL PRACTICE
Identify Questions that need to be asked as part of an Evaluation Strategy.

Reaction

Learning

Transfer

Impact

Appropriate? Adequate? Efficient? Effective?

Instructor?
Content?
Methods?

Objectives?
Materials?
Activities?

Skills and 
Knowledge
For Job?

To meet
Org. goals & 
Objectives

Time?
Practice?
Feedback?

Time?
Practice?
Instruction?
Feedback?

Skill &
Knowledge
Levels?

Time? People?
Skill Mastery?

Use of time
& energy?

Use of time
& energy,
Cost?

Costs
Versus
Results?

Costs
Versus
Results?

Participants
liked the
course

Achieved all
learning
objectives

Used &
retained
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Org. goals
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